
COLLEGE STATION 
TEXAS

POST OAK MALL

Now...
The Credit 
You deserve

And...a
FREE
GIFT

FILL OUT A SEARS CHARGE APPLICATION
• 764-0300•

MON.-SAT. 10:00 A.M.-9:00P.M.

•Delicious 
V'? Hamburgers
-W marl a tn rtrrlfmade to order 

•Ice Cold Beer 
including 
Imported Brands

Battalion 
Advertising — 

let it work for 
your business. 

Call
845-2611
Today.

ART-ARCHITECTURE-ENGINEERING

846 -— 0013
112 NAGLE ACROSS UNIVERSITY DRIVE FROM TEXAS A&M

We have the lowest prices in town

on EDG kits.

Hard Case

$2995

Reform “00” 
Technical Pen

ALL METAL 
DRAFTING 

LAMPS
1995

Reg. 29”

Reform® 
Refograph 
Pen Sets

With Purchase 
of $2500 or 

More

17466T

Quantities
Limited

4 Pen Set $1995
8 Pen Set $3295

DeSiGK Art Markers

$1.50 EACH
SPACESAVER 

DRAFTING TABLE
$9995

COUPON

10%
OFF NON-SALE ITEMS

EXPIRES SEPT 1

SALE ENDS SEPT 1
THE DRAFTING STORE WORTH LOOKING FOR

QUANTITIES
LIMITED
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•Country 
Atmosphere 
complete with 
pool and games.

A place you’ll want to come back to....
3600 South College Bryan 1 

846-3306

Battalion Sports: 
ready for the fall | c

Welcome back students, faculty 
and staff to Texas A&M. The fall 
semestei begins in earnest today, 
and so as sports editor 1 thought 
it only fitting to introduce the 
sports staff to you.

I he assistant sports editor, 
1 rayis I ingle will he covering 
Aggie football along with me, F.d 
Cassavov.

there to tell you what is happen-
»”£•

1 also plan on having somespe 
cial features on the sports pages 
that might be alittie outoftiieor- 
dinai \ . Some of the material n» 
not appear to be as serious as 
most of our coverage, but I warn 
our readers to have fun too.

T he four other reporters in 
sports will be concentrating on 
the clubs and teams playing dur
ing the fall.

Speaking of the readers, 1 want 
to hear from you. Write letiers. 
columns give the sports depan
mem a call. I may not agrenvidi 
what you say, but I will respect 
the opinion of anyone who rasa 
heel about our coverage.

Coach Sherrill’s football team 
appears ready to make some 
waves in ihe South West Confer
ence and T he Battalion will he

I look f orward to an interesting 
semester, and I hope our spom 
staff can give Texas A&M die 
sports coverage it demands.

Aggie Extramurals 
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Texas Aggie football maybe No. 1 
in the hearts of many students, 
but there are many other A&M 
sports teams that also merit the 
attention of the University com
munity, The Battalion is com
mitted to giving coverage to all 
sports — at the varsity and club 
level. Unfortunately there are 
only a limited number of report
ers to cover the entire sports 
scene, so everyone will not gel ex
actly what they want.

Teams that wish to get events, 
games, or tournaments covered 
must contact The Battalion 
Sports Department to make sure 
that there will be someone to 
cover it; space and time permit
ting. If a game cannot be re
ported on, we would be more 
than happy to summarize the 
tournament results.

What f want, as sports editor, is 
to have better communications 
with the various clubs and varsity 
teams at Texas A&M. 1 played on 
the ice hockey club, so 1 know full 
well the the hard work and ded

ication that playing on 
team demands.

Clubs that want Battalion cov
erage for the fall semester should 
contac t me, F.d Cassavoy, or Tra
vis 1 ingle the assistant sportsedi 
tor. Call The Battalion Sports at 
either 845-3315 or 845-3316 to 
let us know what exactly your 
team will Ik* doing this fall

It would l>e helpful if the teair. 
or club compiled a complete and 
ac curate list of team players, the 
full schedule, importantgainespr 
tournaments, and any statistics 
that will help in our coverage. 
The team or club should have a 
representative that The Battalion 
can contact for more informa
tion.

The earlier we get the informa
tion, the quicker our staff can de
cide what to cover. If you don't 
initially get a hold of us, then it 
might take longer for us to find 
you. The Battalion will make an 
effort if the team or club will do 
the same. Remember, contact us 
this week. Thanks. «
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Landry undecided on 
Cowboy quarterbacks

|The keys 
■rterback /
Iing back K 
lass sprinte 

ker and 
inebacker G

United Press International

DALLAS — At the conclusion of 
the annual Dallas Cowboys-Houston 
Oilers exhibition meeting, there 
were a few major puzzles left un
solved.

Dallas players and fans alike were 
left unsure as to the identity of the 
team’s No. 1 quarterback.

Starter Danny White struggled 
through two quarters against the Oil
ers, completing just four passes. 
Then Ciary Hogeboom, the chal
lenger who had to sit out one presea
son game with an elbow injury, fu
eled the Dallas offense in the second 
half.

So who wall start when the Cow
boys face the Levs Angeles Rams in 
the opening Monday night game of 
the NFL season?

“I haven’t made that decision yet,”

Landry said.
When will he?
“I’ll probably announce it wh 

tell you what the starting lineup* 
be,” Landry said. “Maybe on Tu«| 
day.” I

But whatever the decisions art[
Landry said the Cowboys werei 
long way from being a team thil 
could be counted on for outstanding 
performances week in and weekoull r,. ,, “We’ve got a lot ahead of us,’’sil 
Landry. “We are not going to bell 
solid team like in the past. I do™, . *
know how long that will take. MB excjtu^ 
need to get everybody in placedoiai||tunt.j B 
the kind of job they can do. Mr-- ^<)L 
could be pretty good before the sea l 
son is over, though.

Houston quarterback Warretl 
Moon completed 21 of 36 passesfol 
320 yards, hut he threw two interj 
ceptions in the game.
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Mon.-Fri. 3-10 p.m 

Sat. 12-10 p.m.
Sun. 1pm-8pm

696-1220
East Bypass and Hwy. 30. 
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•Delicious
Hamburgers 
made to order

•Ice Cold Beer 
including 
Imported Brands

•Country 
Atmosphere 
complete with 
pool and games

A place you'll want 
to come back to...

3600 South College Bryan 846-330S
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BRAZOS COMMUNITY 
FOOD CO-OP
3902 Old College Road 

“At the Sign of the Rainbow”

HOU
Tues.-

Ha.m.-]

if

The BCFC is a friendly food store with low cost 
natural foods. It is owned by its members and run 
by volunteers. We provide a variety of wholesome 
foods-flours, grains, nuts, spices, teas, juices, 
cheeses, tofu, spring water and morel

EVERYONE IS WELCOME


